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THE CITY.Ain-

itflcmcntB

.

for tlio Wook.-
Horn's.

.
.

Monday Hoyt's A MidntqM Hct-
f.Ttiesclaj'Iloyt's

.
A Midnlohtncll.

Wednesday nitcrnoon Hey t'a-
ttcll..

Wednesday night Ho.vt's A MtdntgM
Dell

Thursday Thomas W.Kecno In nWicftcu.
Friday Thomas W. Kccno in Loula XL
Saturday afternoon Thomas W. Kcono In-

Stilocfc
Saturday night Thomas W. Kccno In-

ntchurd 111 ,
' r.nnif Musr.n ,

Eycry nftornoon nnd nlftht An nccurato
representation of an opium joint with dra-
matic

¬

performances and curiosities.

Personal Paragraph. s
1 S. E. Smith , of Crete , Is nt the Murray.-

J.
.

. Hi Stou'tirt , of Plorco , Is at theCiwoy. .

Alex LORCO , of Schuylor , Is at th * Mlllard.-
E.

.

. D. Hall , of Davenport , u at tlio Paxt-
on.

-
.

Gcorgo Lunz. of Valentine , Is at the Mur¬

ray.C.
.

. H. Sloan , of rnlrinount , Is at the MIL
lard.-

lard.

.

A. Ralnboh , of. Norfotlc , isat the Mil-
.

James Harrington , of Uentrlco , Is nt the
Cnsoy.-

W.
.

. L. MeOcc , of North Platte , Is nt the
Piixton.-

O.

.

. F. IddlnRs , of North Pintle , Is nt the
Murray.

John Uarsloy , of Falrmouut , Is at the
Murray.-

Ucnjnmi'n
.

P. UuUor , of North Platte , is nt
the Mlllnrd.-

MIAS
.

Lota Harsluelicr. ot Hastings , Is at
the Mllluru.-

J.
.

. A. Stevens nnd O. S. Mnhati , ot Ncllgli ,
are nt the Casey.-

O.
.

. N , Diu-unport , steward at the Mlllard ,
lias pone to eastern Now Yovl : for a short
vacation.

f. M. Thaoher and wife , ot Fort Niobrarn ,
are at the Paxtoa. Mr. Timelier is the post
trader at tlic fort.-

A.
.

. U. Toild , Frank Carruth , Byroo Clarlc-
nnd George Manly , of Plattsuiouth , are reg-
Istered

-

nttho Paxton.-
S.

.

. 1C Jngraui , of Llttlo Falls , N. Y. , a
prominent capitalist : nnd one who Is inter-
ested

¬

In several western enterprises , is In
the elty , stopping at the Murray-

.Qui'ry.

.

.

OMAHA , Sept. 29. To tlio Editor of
Till! Bin : . Will you plcaso stixto who
wrote tlio piny of "Ton Nights in u Bur
Room. " and oblige

A. B. W-
.Ans

.
T. S. Arthur.

Death of "mult" Dav'n.
Abraham Davis , bolter Known as "Diolc"

Davis , and one of the toughest characters in
this section of the country , died yesterday
at his homo on the river front opposite
Fnlrbnuk's rollnory below the Union Pacific

Davis'' death wna caused by n carbuncle on-
bis neck , which burst internally , causing
him to suffocate. Hu was twonty-nmo years
of ago , and bore a hard reputation , having
been arrested times without number. Ho
was onu of what was known ns the notorious
Davis brothers. The other was killed a few
years ago by Bill Curlln , who shot him in-

Bolfdefcnso. . x
Some of the neighbors wanted an inquest

held over the remains , and in all probability
one will bo hold today.-

GcntfiMiiun

.

From nomon.
The telegraph has brought tlio news that

on the 2d of next month ono hundred citizens
of Lioston would visit the corn palace at
Sioux City. The board of trade some days
ng'o' , in anticipation of this visit , appointed a
committee consisting of Messrs , P. E. Her ,
W. N. Nnson and J. A. McShnno to extend
to thcso gontlemcn un invitation to visit
Omaha. To enable the committee to properly
entertain the party , subscriptions uro being
raised by the board nnd business men will bo
called uuon nnd be expected to contribute to
the fund. It Is expected that not less than
$1.500illl bo required. Tills sum will bo ex-
peiul"U

-
judiciously , none of It belli tr used

unless the party should be composed of rep-
resentative

¬
citizens.

Wanted Good bricklayers nnd stone
cuttors. Good wngos paid. Apply to-
M. . T. Murphy , Fremont , No'o.-

TU1U

.

BRICKhAYKItS * PICNIC-

.Iho

.

I'rngrnnimn Curried Out Despite
tlio Cool AVonllior.

The bricklayers' union of Omaha cele-
brated

¬

for the eighth annual time yesterday.
The weather being cool and threatening ,

the attendance was not so largo as was an-

ticipated
¬

, but the previously arranged pro ¬

gramme was carried out just the same. The
cround selected for Iho picnic was at Pick-
aru's

-

grove , situated about four miles south-
west of Omaha. At 10 o'clock the members
of the bricklayers' union met at their
hall on Douglas street and marched behind
the Hibernian band to the Bolt Line depot,
at Fifteenth and Webster streets , and at 1-
1o'clock the greater portion of the crowd loft
for the picnic grounds. It was too cool to
picnic much. The few women who attended
kept themselves warm by waltzing , and a
handful of men who did not care to dance
t'avo nts each to witness some very
low races
There was a sprint between Lozler ,

Grommo , Doody nnd an "unknown. " The
latter was fortunate In not being known , as-
ho was distanced. Lozior wow , with Grommo-
n close second-

.McCoy's
.

stallion "Brldgor" andPlclcard's'

"Ulna" did several heats of thrcemlnuto-
trotting.. "Dlna" won three boats In five-

.Tlio
.

bottlnir was in 50-ceut chunks , and
was principally on heats.

The prettiest contest of the day was a half
milo dash running race between "Young
King ," "Keveugo" and "Brigade. " "Young
King" won ull the glory and considerable
money-

.Pickard
.

has recently fitted up a splendid
race course and noxtsprhTi ; will build uu am-
phitheatre

¬

, stables and other conveniences.-
Ho

.

hopes to lease the promises to the mana-
gers

¬
of ttio Douglas county fair association.

Good order was maintained throughout
the day , nnd bud tlio weather been moro
favorable thu attendance- would have been
very largo , as hundreds of tickets were sold
that wet a not used.

PAXTON licmcr , , OMAHA Snocini nt-
tontion

-
to commercial men. Finest and

largest hotel in the west. Kittrodgo &
Bndnnrd , proprietors.

* Jtov. Uorr'rt Fnrmvcll Hormon.
Rev, D. H. Kcrr , who has boon pastor of

the Southwest Presbyterian church for over
two years , but who resigned his position on
account of an Inadequate salary , preached
hia farewell sermon to that charge lust oven-
Ing.

-

. There was a full attendance of the
oiouibors to listen to his formal farewell-

.Tio
.

service was a continuation of the
young pocket's meeting , and the earlier por-

tion
¬

of theTalk was devoted to the young
folks'BocIoty , Ills tojct was taken from
Plimptons ) , 8. "Think on t'icso things. "
jVuiong the virtues to which the speaker called
the attention of his auditors wore truth ,

honesty , Justice , purity. The following
e.vnopsis of the church's history was then

' given :
The society was organized In 1SS3. The

Urst report to tuo piosbytery was in 1683 ,
showing a membership of 28 , with contribu-
tions

¬

f 170. In 183 * the society numbered 51 ,

with $750 contributions. lu 16S5 , III members
and SI , 00 contributions , besides the build-
Ing

-

of a placa of worshlu. In 18M3 , 110 mom-

bora
-

and C1.B50 contributions. In 163T , 107
members uiid f'J.aOO contributions , la l&Stf ,

161 members an4UU3a contributions. The
present year the membership la 1W uud the
contributions fS.CO-

O."Uurinewy
.

two years1 pastorate , " con-

tinued
¬

the speaker , "I huvo preached ' .M-

Osorinou , being nearly flvo per wcolc. I huvo
' preached xwouiy-ouo funeral sermons uud

performed thirty inarrlago ceremonies , the
ilitt being 'o'u tick. ' Besides this I have
beep pat-rotary for a college , treasurer of the

V prwbj'tcry uud ovunficllsC for tea counties

nt the name timo. Thcso might hnvo Inter-
fered

¬

with my local work. "
Unpleasant occurrences in the past were

lightly touched on , the pastor snylnR ho for-
travo

-

everything , but added ! "Nono ore so
blind ns those who won't see, and none are
no cruel as tboso who can leva but won't.-

V'o
.

can control the affection * If wo will ,

You must love your pastor to have him suc-
cessful. . You must also honor him , and you
can not do go bettor than by going to "oar
him preach. Talk him up to your friends
nnd ho'll go up nnd your church will grow.-
Ho

.
Is entirely dependent on you for bis

popularity and inlluoncc. Talk him down
and you toke the heart out of him. "

Mr. Iferr has not yet decided whore his
future Hold of work will bo-

.Tun

.

I > pin| > icy Coiirt-Mnrtlnl.
Captain Charles A. Dempsey , of U com-

pany
¬

, Second Infantry , will bo tried by-

courtmartial next Monday , at department
headquarters In Tun 13 nr. building. Captain
Dempsey will bo tried on two charges , the
first being a violation of the twentieth article
of war, In showing dlsrospsct to bis com-
manding

¬

ofllccr by goinc to his house on the
morning of Juno ID nnd using violent and
abuslvo language , and repeating the per-
formance

-
on the afternoon of the sntno day ,

The second charge is that of violating the
twenty-first article of war by assaulting' his
commanding ofllccr. .

These charges wore preferred by Colonel
Fletcher nnd wore p.isscd upon by the
department commander as being of a nuturo-
to call for an investigation. The matter thus
passed out of Colonel Fletcher's control en-
tirely

¬

, and xvill bu thoroughly sifted , Irro-
spe'ctivo

-
of any scjitonco which may bo In-

lllctcd
-

upun Colonel Fletcher.
The court-martial to consider Captain

Dempsey'H case would have been called Im-
mcdhitnly

-
after the trial of Colonel Fletcher ,

but the annual eucampmimt occurred nt that
time and It was thougnt best to postpone the
trial rather than make a detail of ofllcers
which wcro needed nt the encampment.

The charges ngnlnst Lieutenant right
were dismissed because there was not suf-
llcient

-
evidenceto warrant the Judjro advo-

cate
¬

of this department lu brlnm n-Mo case
to trial. . W*

Ice Kor Snip.
600 to 1,000 tons good- ice on railroad

truck. Will soil cheap. Address A.-

G.
.

. Btiohunan &JSo. , Fremont , Nob.-

A

.

UiaaiAKjjpIIUiB CITY.-

A.

.
. 1J. Unll Gives Ills Kit-it Impressions

or Mruttlf.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 27. [ Corrcspon-

donco
-

of Tun Bi'.B.l Seattle la a city of
about 20,000 people , although the "oldest-
Inhabitant" claims more , and real cstato
men swear there are 30000. It Is beautifully
situated on the tastefully terraced slope ,

gently ascending from the Sound eastward ,

'iho city Is very finely built , or wus before
the great lire , which swept mvny tlio larger
portion of the business part of the city. I
was perfectly overwhelmed with astonish-
ment upon cntcrini; the city to tlnd grunt
number of large, massive buildings erected
upon the ruins maOo hy the Uro ( lend , and
nearing completion. On and no.ir the
burnt district the streets are linud
with laipc tents , some of thorn
two story , in which thousands of dollars of
business is transacted dully , atiil In which
millions of dollars worth of goods of all
hinds and descriptions are stored. The
scene presents itself something like a sol ¬

diers' reunion , camp meeting and picnic com-
bined

¬

, to which is attached u superabund-
ance

¬
of lunch stand ) and restaurants.

The people evidently mean business , and if
there are any "dies" on them they are not
apparent to hutnun vision. Business , busi-
ness , business , from early dawn until late at
night , trade and tralllc goes on , buying anil
selling , bartering ar.d exchanging , men ot nil
trades uud professions uro hurrying to ami-
fro. .

All races are thus engaged the wiilto
people from every stato1 in the union , nnd
from every clhno whore whlto people exist ,
the Mongolian and the African , the Indian
nnd the Mexican , u conglomerated , heter-
ogeneous

¬

mass of live humanity. These
Hood the streets of Seattle daily , mm all
busily , but peacefully , pursue their various
avocations.

The scenery as viewed from tlio city Is do-
cidely

-
picturesque. Standing upon uny

prominent point in the city , you behold as
line a landscape picture ns ever presented it-
self. . The calm plac'd waters of tlio sound ,
reflecting all before it like a mirror , withships steaming their way to other points or
coming in freighted with their human trcaa-
uro

-
ships of all kinds , largo , medium nnd

small , fishing sniiicUs and row boats ; whilebeyond nnd across ttio sound rises thu pjc-
.turcsquo

.
hills of West Seattle Looking to

the northwest , about sixty m distant , you
behold the Olympian mountu ns upon whoso
summit you behold largo spots of "beautifuls-
now. . " The scenic view in the clear , glis-
tening

¬

atmosphere which uiovails most of
the year is very grand. Add to this the per ¬
fection of climate , the "Indian summer" likedays , avoiding excessive heat or cold andyou have climate) and scenery hero un-
equalled

¬
, oven by thu fabled clime of historic

Italy.-
No

.
wonder, then , that Seattle is receiving

her thousands of visitors every wonk by
every train nnd by every boat. Thousands
or strangers visit the city , many to invest
their moans In business or real ustutn" and
others to sigh a deep , vigorous , dagc-or-llke
sigh , that they hadn'tcomo and located some
time ugo ,

But everybody cannot como to *>onttio
there isn't room. The principal business in
the country is the raising and gathering of
the hop crop , jvhtch is immense , this terri-
tory

¬

being the best in the United States for
raising that prolltablu crop. The timber
trade , too , is immense. Lumber , ship tim-
ber

¬

, shingles , etc. forms a prolltablo Indus-
try for thousands of people which , owing to
the immense timber region hero , will con-
tinue

¬

profitable for a generation to come.
The cost of living in Scattlo is not much

above that in Nebraska , except In the matter
of rent which , owing to the great fire , is ex-
tremely

¬

high. "Fuel is quite cheap hero,
thorn being so much timber pcoplo can got
their wood for the cost of having it cut and
hauled. Coal is also cheap , owing to the rich
coal mines near the city. The winters I am
informed nro pleasant , there being but llttlo
cold weather , and no winds.

A. n. BALL.

Provisions of the Noiy on tlio-
Sul ) ) ( or.

The now registration law provides for the
registration of voters for election purposes in
metropolitan cities , cltios of thu ilrst class
and cities of the second class , including all
portions of the voting precincts In which said
cities are situated ,

Section 1 makes It the dutv of the mayor
and council to prepare booka for the registra-
tion

¬

of voters , uud proscribed the form
thereof.

Section 2 provides that thrco supervisors

of registration shall bo appointed by the city
council m September of oijfc year for every
precinct In such city, and not. more thnn two
of whom shall belong to the name political
party.

Section 8 provides for the challenging of
any person Who applies for registration and
prescribes the oath to bo jidmlnlstcred In
such cases.

Section B provides that the salary of super-
visors

¬

ghalt bo $3 a day for the time actually
employed ,

Section 8 provides that the days for regis-
tration

¬
shall bo on Tuesday four weeks , iho

Wednesday of the third week , the Thursday
of the second week and the Friday and
Saturday of the first week preceding the
day of the November election of each year
for general elections , and on .Friday nnd
Saturday of the second week , and on Satur-
day

¬
of the Ilrst week preceding the day of all

other elections.
Section 0 provides that the supervisors of

registration shall bo In session on the days of
registration from 8 n. m. until 1)) p. m ,

Section 13 makes it the duty of the city
clerk to furnish the supervisors of remstra-
lion with the necessary books and blanks.

Section 10 provides that the registration
books shall remain In the custody of the city
cleric.

Section 18 provides that the Judges of elec-
tion in each precinct shall have at the polling
plneo on election day the registry books
for such precinct , and no vote shall bo re-
ceived

¬

unless the naino of tlio voter shall ap-
pear

¬

on such registry book , unless such voter
shall produce nn nfllduvlt sworn to before
the city clorir , or other person uj-)
pointed by the mayor , nnd sub-
scribed

¬

to by at least two freeholders.
setting forth that siicli person is a quixlllled
voter , nnd giving his reason for not appear-
ing

¬

before the supervisors of registration.
Section 21 provides that each political party

shall bu entitled to hnvo a challenger at cucn
place of registration , who shall bo assigned a
place whore ho can see every person who
presents himself for registration.

Section 2! ) provides that , any person who
shall register or proourd the registry of any
person through fraud , or who shall vote Ille-
gally

¬

unUcr the provisions of this act shall
bo deemed guilty of a felony , nnd on convic-
tion

¬

shall bo sentenced to the penitentiary
for a term of not leas than o'no , iur nuro
than live years.

Section 30 provides that If any supervisor
or registration shall bu gully' ot willful nog-
leet

-

of duty or corrupt or fraudulent prac-
tice

¬

In the execution of tho'same he shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , nnd on con-
viction

¬

thereof shall be sentenced to the
county jail for not loss Hum tun-or n.oro than
sixty days , or flnod'hbt less than SLOO nor
more than $ .'00 , or both.

Section ! ) l provides that, if any supervisor ,
clerk or other ollleer having custody ot ruc-
ouls

-
shall destroy , uhungo or mutiliuo any uf

the records ha shall bo deemed guilty of u
misdemeanor , and on conviction thereof
shall be sentenced to the county Jail for tut
less than ten riuys nor moro than sixty , and
forfeit Ins ofllco.

Section :i2 provides that any person noU an-
odlcor who shall uo guilty of any of the
above offenses shall bo sentenced to the
county jail for not less than ton du.vs nor
more than sixty dass , and lined not less limn
?50 nor more than JoOO. or both.

Section 83 provides that uny person mak-
ing

¬

n fals'o oath or anirmation provided in
this net shall be irniUv of a felony , and on
conviction thereof shall be sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of not less than one
nor more than ton years.

Section !M to 40 inclusive provides penal-
ties

-

for the violation of the provisions of this
act , and for offenses ueainst peace and good
order , the persons provided by law to carry-
out the provisions of this act. '

Section 41 provides that no irregularities
or defeets in oarryintr nut the provisions of
this act shall constitute a defense for the
violation of the provisions of ihU act.

Section 4 J provides the public ition In a
newspaper in each city the boundary of elec-
tion

¬

precincts , and the time and ulaco of reg
istration.

Section 43 provides that the cost of carry ¬

ing out the provisions of this act sh ill be
paid out of the general fund of such city. '

The C. , St. P. , M. & O. R'.v ( depot
15th nnd Woljstnr sis. ) , will bell rcuiid
trip tickets to the Sioux City Corn
Palace Festival at $ ; ! . 'JO. on fculo Sop-
tetnbur

-

2to October 5 , yood to return
until October ( i. '

T. W. TKASDAM : , G. P. A.

Bob Ncns ntunils.
The morning , evening and Sunday Bite

can bo found regularly at, the following
places ;

HOTEL * .

Paxton Hotel New.* Stand.-
Mlllard

.

Hotel News Stand.
Murray Hotel News Stand.
Arcade Hotel News Stand-
.Motiopolitan

.

Hotel Nowa Stind.
Windsor Hotel News Stand.
Can field House Mews Stand.-
Co7sons

.
Hotel Mows Stand.

Barker Hotul Nowa Stand.
HOOK , NHWS AXI ) TOV STOI'.C-

S.Ooplm
.

& Co. , !5US North Sixteenth.
Dick Castullo , 50J North Six'.conth.
J. Rich , 00'J North Sixteenth.-
J.

.

. P. Hoy. 111C North Twentyfourth.-
llubln

.

Bros. , 514 South Tenth.
Prank Kolblo , 31S South Tenth.-
G.

.

. W. Shannahan , SIOS South I'hirtosnth ,

P. N. Meilhede , ii8! SJUtli Thirteenth.-
J.

.

. I , Fruchauf , 414 South Fifteenth.-
E.

.

. Wyman , 111 ! South Fifteenth.-
U.

.
. ISckol , WS South Sixteenth.-

J.
.

. S. Caulfield , l.HOt Fnrnam.-
A.

.
. Anderson , "il'i Cuming.-

S.
.

. E. Hanson , 211 Cu'niiifj.-
W.

.
. U. PiuiirJ , 17.33 Kt. Mary's avenue-

.J
.

, W. Martin. 12U9 Park avenue.-
S.

.

. M. Martlnovitoh , US South Thirteenth.-
Jos.

.

. Timmons , 20th and Lake , cable depot.-
G.

.

. D. Gilmor. 15-J3 Leavenworth.
3. ICern , 1722 Lcnvcnworth.-
M.

.
. E. Lawrence215 S. 15th.-

E.
.

. Alpine , ISO,1 ! Douglas.-
N.

.

. F. Bonnor , 1320 Douglas.-
DIIUO

.

STOKE ; .

S. E. Howell , corner Leavenworth-
nnd South Twentyninth.-

Peyton
.

& Owen , 2101 Lesvonworth.
Caledonian daug store , 29th and Lake.K-

LBVATOII
.

iiors.-
Geo.

.
. Cooper , Mercants' Banlc building.-

Cl.vdo
.

. RutoKin , Kamgo Block.
Board of trade.

SOUTH OMAHA-

.J.

.
. S. Stott , Postofllco.-

G.
.

. Hcuthur, at news stand nnd on street.
Patrons of Tnr. Dec will notice the ubovo

now ugoncies nt drug stores and elevators ,
which have boon placed for the further no-

commodotlon
-

and convenienceof BliB-
readers. .

Persons who fall to procure Tira BEE
when wanted , will confer fuvor by reporting
ficts to the BEC olllc-

o.Merchants'

.

Hotel. Largo sample
rooms. $2 , 2. 50 & S3 pur day. NatBrown

Ono o1'lOiilil'ft VnlunlMn
Jay Gould IIUH an orchid In Ills con-

servatory
¬

at Irvingtou that is valued at
3000.

BAKING POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.N-

KW
.

YOItlL'S GICUAT CMKM 1ST.
This IB to cortlfy that I have annlyzod Dr , Price's Cream Bnlcinfr Powder.

111 nil it coiiiposea ot pure inntorlala , compounded on correct Hclentiflo-
principles. . The ingredients uro accurately and sciontiflcally pro-

portionud.
-

. Ilonco , bread or biscuits prepared with it ura
bettor suited for digestion.-

R.
.

. OGD13N DORI3MUS , M. D. , LL. D-
.ftvt.

.
. Cliemlitrr ami Toilcologr In lli * New York Uellera*

itoipitiiif Mo . - -. undl'liitlc* ID the College ottlie
CUT or New York.

This powder never varlog. A mty vf 1 of puro.-
ty

.

, ftrHunth mid wholcaomencssf More co-

.nomlcnl
.

than the ordlniirr Muds , nnd cnnno-
tbesoldlncomiietltlon with Tha innltltudea ot-

lororfchoitwelKht alum or iiliospliato powilors.
Bold only In cant. Koyal IlRkinu VowdM Com-
puny.

-

. li Wall Bttect , New Vort-

WE MSraiHIC MWfWE IHAHEW-

CfcDRS. . BETfS & BEITSKA-

UN'M> STIIEET, OM.AIIA , MED.
( Opposite1'nxtou Hotel. )

Office hours , 0 R. m , to S p. m. Btmdnys , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to p. m-
.Kpixlillsts

.
In Chronic , Nervous Skin ami-

JJlood DNea c-
flWConsultatlon

.

at olllco or by mail free-
.Hi'ctlclnes

.
onr.t by mall or oxpios * , neeuuly-

pacced. . trea from observation. Oimrantces to-
onrp oiiii 'ily. MifL'lv ami permanently.-
'MT'tHrnnO

.
' lirDTTlTV Spennatmihopa , ssml-

flDnVUUu
-

LlllDlllllI , Nicht KniH-
lions. . VhyslcfU lii-cny. iiilslnp ; from IndHciul-
ion. . l> ccss or Indtilpcnco. piodr.clnpblceplots
nebs , nespomloil"I'mip si oil tie! luce. vcr
Ktoa to ooclctv , ;a .lly iihcomauccl , livct of conll-
donco , dull. niiJlt fin stuclj or Inmlncsj , and finila-
Hfo n burden Safely , permanently and prl-
vntuly

-

cured. Consult iJra. lletts & Belts , HU-
JKiiinnm St. , Omtiha. Nob-

.Clppfl
.

nn OVill Tl'prQtiOT' Syphilis , n disease
DlLLll utlu CM I! ilio flulij mo t teirlbleln Its
results , corapletPlv cindlrated wltlmtit the aid
of Mercury- Scrofula , 1-ovcr t-oies ,

Hlotclics , I'looif. 1'ntiibln tha Head nnd Bones ,

Syphilitic Eoro'I hroat. Jlrmll anil loiiRin' , ( '
tiiirli , etc. . peiniancntlj' cuiud Mliero othcia-
luuo fulled.-
I7iiinnir

.

Tfi'ina'V "ni1 Hladilcr Coinpinints ,

lUulluVt Ulllld'Y P. inful. Dinlcnlr , too frn-
tiuent

-

IUiniliic r Il'ooly I'rine , Urlno hlsli col-
ored or with milky te.llircnt en standing , W nK-
Back. . Uoiiorrhim , Olcot , Cjbtltli. etc. ,

Promptly nnd aMy Cured , Charges Jtoatcni

.

mnvul complcto , v.'ith'jnt oilttlui' , caustic or-
dlliatlon. . dues elltc'ed nt homo by patient

out fviuouionU imlnornpiiojiiiico.-
To

.

Yonoff Men and Midi-Aid Men ,

firiDP fl'e' nwful oirocts of earlyAOtlDL1 uUflu Vice , which bunK' orunnlc-
weakuesh , destroylns both mind and body , with
ull Its dreaded lll.i. permanentvnuert! ,

Acticniithojenhn have impairedMTjprmna themselves by Imptoper Indul-
Kcuie'i

-

ur.d bolltary liabltn. > hlu& tnln both
body and mind , unflttliiK thorn tor bnslncaa ,
itmly or mnrriaKi *.

.M AIIIIICIIMK'J. . or those entering on thnt Imp
pyllfe , nvare of physical debility , quickly us-
BlbtcJ. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
baspil upon facts , First Practical Expo

rlenci- . Second Kvorycasa Is especially studied-
thus Maitlnc aright. 1hlrdMolic.nes mu pro ,
paied In our lubntory exactly to suit each Citse ,

thus alTectlUK cures without injury
Jiy 6ond ilcints Dostceo for celebrate 1 works

on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.-
ThoiisandH

.

enroll. {37* A friendly letter or rail
limy BUVO you (nturu Hiiirotlnir nnd fluiine. and
add golden yeurs to life. fW No letters uu-
wcred

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents In gtaniDi ,
AduraMi or call on-

ttKV. . BET'ff & ISHJTTS ,
. 1108 Furnum Slrect , Omaha. I ob.-

l

.

l inMCV an 1 nllnrlnuty troubles oasily.nutcl-
cMUilCI

-

ly nnd safely cnrod by DOUTUIIA-
Capsules. . Hevorul cases cured In seven days.
Hold at SUM per box , all dniKRisti , or by mall
from Doctura il'r'B Co , 1U Whlto bt. , N. Y-

.I'uil
.

directions.

Continental
Clothin ouse

SALE
I1ST

1

Tlia fargest display of Boys' and Children's
Clotlvng ever shown in Omaha.

Special attention is called to a full line of
Lord Fauntleroy Suits , our Rough and Tumblt-
Juits§ for school wear' and a very large line ol .

Piece , Short Pants Suits for boys fromi
*

11 to 16 years *

Of Boys' Knee Pants Suits for school wear in.
strictly All Wool Cheviots , at 5.00 , ages 5to(
14 years. Everything'desirable for boys of all
ages in honest fabrics are shown this season *

feiffht Overcoats

A full line of Fall Overcoats for Boys from
4 to 14 years.-

sosrora

.

NEW YORK Proprietor
DES

Cor. Douglas ancllStli Sts. , Omaha.

L.uok to Vtii.uWardiolves. .

Theo cool dnyn sugj-o t heavy clothing
we are pmnaiud to piovido for tlio-

comtorc ot our eiiHtomorii. Our stock
comprises Men's Kail nndVntcr Suits of
the nlahoat gru lo or muteiliil and
maiiBhlp. tojjUh.T with au unlimited sup-

'nly
-

' of waim Hosiery mid Undonio.ir.
( )nr urtlstlc selection of Neckwear la a de-
light

-
to tliu oyeu.-

Vu
.

Imvo some hln ; choice In Haml-
kerchlcfs

-
sometu ng excelU-nt In Mores

anil Mmiutliln. : rullnble InTUin-
bClilldien's Clothing u npecmlty.

Desiring
to exam-
ine

¬

t li o_ . . Justly rel-
ebiatcd

-

lines of Hoots and Shoos , manufactur-
ed

¬

uy C. M. HendeiBon .fc Oo. . of Chicago Fac-
tories

¬

nt Chicago. Dlxon. Ills. , and Koud lu IJ-AC,
VlB.stiould write SAM. N. WATSON , resi-

dence
¬

, 1MtfiMONT. NHU. TrftvellnB a'< out
Ilocdquartoia for Uu-

bbers.PILSS.
.

.
fcn 1.00 lt yournnmonnd ndilrnsslo inn nnd .

win Kenii JDII u iiKciai'i ; timt win itr-
UHi: ; I'll.KS iindcont oulT 1U cents. 51KH-

I"O. . Jloxlji ; ! , linuij Ifcl.incl.Ncb.

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of tlie Violin.At-
l'iiptlH

.
Ho&ldenco. Kl North 19th Street ,

Omuha , Nebraska.

For Thre3 Nighis and Saturday Matinee ,

MR. ARIEL BARNEY Presents Mr.

KEESUPP-
ORTED- BY M-

R.GEORG
. -

and nn unquestionably strong company of histrionic talent on

Thursday Night , Friday Niglit ,

RICHELIEU. LOUIS XI.
vx

Saturday Matinee , Saturday Night ,

SHYLOCK. RlCHARDlIl :

Admission 28c , QOo , 78c , fand 1. Sale of seats will open at the box
office Wednesday morning. .

AMUSEMENTS ,

ISMlil
, 'I wemlaii ami n'ulnctdau. Sept. 30 and

Uct. 1 and 2, '

Dlro.'tfiom Its phenomenal run of nearly llvo
months luNew Vor'i City , with Us grout cast
anil nulnad of realistic scenery. PUSFlVKlA-
ANIAIISOI UTIIA'llllcruntffomnllprolou3-

I

!
I production1 ! . The country scaool examlmitlon.-

'Ihu
.

vlllat'o church cliolr rehcnrdnl. Tlio sow-
Incrchclu

-

nnd clmtting society. The coasting
slide. The belfry towor. llegulur prices. Soata-
on halo Saturday.

ANEW

COLLAR

Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Helfasf , Dublin nmlLhcrjioolF-

HOJf N12W YOHICKVKIU'TIIUltSDAV.
Cabin imnaiiuU! to f.'fl , acconllnK to location of a tat

room , Kxcurslon M to fJO-

.Stcorugo

.

to nnd from Kuropo at Lowest Hates.
AUSTIN 1UI.UW1N &.CO. , Uen'l Aucnts ,

' U llrondwar , Now York-

.Jou.V

.

HI.Enu.v , Gen'l Western Axcnt.-
Kt

.
Uundolph St. , Clilcngo ,

. MOOIIESTIJ03.
, atOmnlia

MAX MtiYKK. ADOM'II MBVKU-
KSTAIILISIIEI ) IWO ,

QKNI3KAL AGENTS FOK 'J'HU

STEINWAY ,

Arid other first class PIANOS , nnd

STORY & CLARK ORGANS

Remember , Wo do Not Soil Ston
cIloU" Plnnos.

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPECIAL

.

!
Wo offer a fine S323 Piano for$25O

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BBOC-

or.. IGtlj arid Farnara'Sta.

. the Mqunr Habit , I'onlllrelr Cared' . tir AuinlDlnturlnu l r. llulutu1-
UulJen Hpecinc.-

It
.

oiin (fUoii In n tup of coircu or tea wltliaHt tiie
nowe'lje

..
l ( tli-> | rioii( laklnulti Uuteoluliilr Iwrrii-

In

-
,. . mul will uiruct n n u.ly uml

wlietlicrlliopatlimt
CUlV

U u luoderulurtrliikcror-
coliol wreck TI ou imJ ot ilrunkardf luvo-

iiiratoinailo men whoImre takun iiuiuyiiBi'oi.' "
IH lliolr tuttun without lUelr knoivloJco nnJ l.o
1 love Ilior quit .Irlnklnf of tlielr own frepw . li'-
KoTorhull ) . Tlio iy lumoucoinpri' n ) | a-

ejieclflo. . U lipcomo* nil utter Imiiuulb lltr lor Iho
liquor nupotlto to mUU lor § ale IJIT Kuli n Oo. ,

tiWS ® * '1 '1 *®

DEAF GunED-
I,., ,, bf-

OHi
uftr tl piU-

iHnss

l '"' '

H.W.Con. I3ni& DODGE STB. OMAHA. NEB.
TOR TUK TEEATUimT OJ1 Al-

l.33DELA.O3EISJ

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.-

E
.

tTacilltieiApparatui indR medl iforBuccfiifa !
Treatment of every form ofD < ta B rogulrine-

HnniCALorSUROIOAtTHEATHENT. .
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1

Board Ci Attendance. Beit Accommodations in Weifr
07 WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Dcformlt ! pncS

Bracei , Trunei , Club Feet , Curyaturn of BpHe , Fllii ,
Tumorf. Cancer , Catarrh , lironcbltli , Inhtutton.
% tf&m 3SSi
DISEASES OF WOMEH tiSESSZXtia

nuniVEi.iTKLT Annan i I.TISQ-IK imriUTUKMroBHours nuui.M ) CDMri.MiHEiT. ( )
Only BelUblo M.dioal Initltute maSucg Bp"elJllT of
PRIVATE DISEASESAIIBoo4Dli ici lucctufoHj truttd. Brplilllllorolioa
rtmoTcd fromtti ijrsi ra vllhout mrreurr. new llrilorallt *rrtatmutrorl.011 of VITAL MmKIU r > rlltl untUlelovlillbimajb < iretttd at homebeorrcipoadeaee.. All commnBlcM
llt nieonnd Dtlil. lleJIclmiorlnilriimtnUitntbjin.lletei.
fruiiicureljrpivotednomirki lolndlrilecoattnlior > < <r,
OD rerionnriiilerfle fr.r.rr d. UmlUodcooulliiioritiaWilorr of your cm , ud w ln icnl la puia nnpner , ouRnnH Tn FREE : upon rnmr , BI CI> IQUUIV IU iTitll , . ei.IupoUL .Bjpbi
UU ; Ol l nd V rUoc li , i.nh nutllloo IliU A.M-
tOilAJIA MEDIO&Xi ft HUKOIO AI, INBTn-

13th and Driga Btrtett , OB HA , NEB

2O to 60 DAYS.
This is n (llt-onHo wliich lins horutofort.

Dallied all Medical Science.
When Mumiry lodldo of t'otasslum , Knrsapa-

rlllu
-

or Hot SprlngH full , wo inmranit'o n euro.-
V

.
iiiivo a itoinoily , iiiiknowit to anyone In the

woi III outsldo of our company , and onu Unit hairt-

to 'euro the most oustlnutu cunix , Ton ilnyu I
recent cnbus iloc.i tliti work. 1C In tliu oldvironi-
diop seutvd < nseH tliiu wo solicit , Wu Imv-
ciiifdliundredH wlio Hove boon ali.iiidoucd !> ;
phynlcIunH , anil pronounced Inciirublo , and w .

kliulleimo thuarld to brlnu tin u CIIBO Hint
will not cum In Jess than lxty ony .

Blnco Ilin lilHtory of niedlclne n true hpeclllo
for Hyplillln luis beau sought for but novoB
found until our i

was discovered , cmd uru Justllled In enylnu-
It In the only Remedy In thu world Una will
pORithuly clue , IJOIIIUM Ilia latent nicdlce'-
workn , pnbllHhcd bj'tlio licstknownanthorltles ,
Buy tlii.ro uaa never u true spuclllc before- . Out
remedy will euro when everything eluo ban
failed.VliywuBteyour time and inonuyHU
patent mudli.lnei > that novur hud virtue , or iloo-
tor with phytilcluns tlmt uiinnot euro you , you
that have tried overyililnu ulna Bliould come to-
ub now mul ('i't iiermunent relief , you never caa
cot It elBowlioro. Mane ulmt wuxny. In tlio end
> on must tiiko our remedy or NKvl'It icoover-
unil j on tliut have been ullllitml but a Bhorti
time Bliould by nil mulum roine to im now , not
onu in tru itiui'u over K it iiermaiiuntly vuredij-

'KL't liolii and tnlnk tliKV uro free from tin
isii , but In ono, tuo nr three yeara after in-

nppeuri at-aln lu u mum horrible form-
.Tlila

.
la n Hluod Purillor and will Curl

any Klein 01 * 13 mod UIBOIISOB wlieu' Kvorythiiiif Klso Fuiln.-
No

.
i ic r. We desire to cuutlon patients In ra-

B
<

rd to iiartloHfluliuliiK to u.o tile Cook IlemV
I'dOur foriuuln In not und OAN OT to-

te
-

tinyune DUI onrjulvou ,

The Cook Remedy Go. ,

Rioms 418 ani 419, Pax'on Block ,


